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UTB Students Ignore Earth Day Panelists' Talks
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$9.00 TO START

*

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

*

SCHOLARSHIP S/INTERNSHIP S
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* NEAT PROFESSIONAL
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SUMMER TELEPHONE
REGISTRATION DEADLINE NEAR
Timeisrunningouttorl'giSlerforclass..'Sby telephone
for the first Summer session Graduate and Undergraduate
programs!Telephoneregistration ends at 10:30 p.m. Friday,

Mar tz.

Ne1>• or returning studcnls interested in Audemk or
Ocru~tional{TechnicalprogramsshouldcontacttheNew
Student Relations Office at 544·8860. Summer Course
SchedulesareavailableatlheEnrollmentOffice.
~•dline to pay for tdephone ~istration is noon
Wednesday,May17,attht6usines.s0ffict.
Formoreinformation,contacttheEnrollmentOffireat

544·8254.

OOH fOR BOO~ !!!
From the UTB/TSC BOOKSTORE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Book Buy-Back Dates
May4 and 5
May 8 thru 12

TfXA5 BOOK COMPANY
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
8A.M. - 7P.M.
OPEN FRIDAY
8A.M. -lP.M.

